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Stadium Gate 27
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December L7 , L973

Jeremiah Star:3r, 1{.D .
Northwes te::x. *i'=iversity lledical School
Room 9-105
303 East Chi-cago Aveaue
Chicago, ILLi-=sis 6C5IL

Dear Jerry:

Congratul-atioos orr your Earry Dingman professorship. I
hadart heard eborrt it. I had the pLeasure of koowing Earry and
have his book, if you haveart seen it.

Itm deiighEed ia your stroag positioas irr IIRI,II bur fiad
and am bothersi by aa i-acreaslogly and unaeeessarily erctionaLLy
charged 1ang,r:aga ia your public at,tacks and defenses of Lhese
posiLions. I =-e repeatedly sorry at having mi"ssed Portlaad (one
of uany impor:=at thi.ags sacrificed for the messy juaket to Moseorr) .
Irm not especi*11y happy wi.th what you wrought there. Host importani,
no one since ba-s haadled it properly, in that such al-.=jor design
ehauge shoul-d bave beea aired before the ?olicy Board. It was
made opers;ls:al, ,ad you succeeded ia having it remaia so last
week, wiLhout che seudy evea haviag the courtesy of iaforming that
body. Clearly the loose ends you gather up so well- is CDP are not
gathered in !ti*=IT.

There vill be a "eoqstituti.onal crisis" and coniroatali.on
unless you =r:d the eveeutive conrmittee get together aad" see if there
cao be a cossessus. 5ad your poiat. of vielr will lose in the crisis
unless it is riel1 supported. I cannot for the life of iae, consider-
ing we are ai1 guessi.ag, see why you are so strong ior 20 vs. 152
cutpoints. Ycsr strrategy, to get nore than 121000 subjects to
preserve po€er has aever been "accepted" by Bethesda sr by the
Steering Coi=:-=tee.

We wii1 probabiy have t,o screen at Lhe 102 level- unless we
go with a sEreag reeesendation for L5. Twenty I don't think you carr
carry through- There ras Little to gain by your delaylag tactics at
the last meei;rB and =ueh to 1ose.

Regards,

IIenry Blackburjl, U.D.
Professor aild Director
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